
  Middletown Police Activity League 
 222 Main Street, Middletown, CT 06457 
 Tel: 860-638-4096  
 http://middletownpal.org 

 

To provide a positive and fun experience through educational, athletic, and recreational programs designed to encourage healthy attitudes and 
behaviors, while fostering a continued mutual respect for our community. 

  
 
  

MIDDLETOWN PAL SPONSORSHIP FORM 

 

Our Mission: To provide a positive and fun experience through educational, athletic and recreational programs designed 

to encourage healthy attitudes and behaviors, while fostering a continued mutual respect for our community. 

The Police Activity League of Middletown, Inc. is a tax-exempt, non-profit organization that relies on partnerships, 

sponsors and donations in order to maintain the highest level of quality in our program. Middletown PAL is asking you to 

consider being a sponsor or donor. Middletown PAL’s motto is “Today’s Youth for Tomorrow’s Future.” Your 

investment will help to build bonds amongst the Greater Middletown area by providing a positive and fun experience 

through educational, athletic and recreational programs. We strive for diversity, equality and inclusion for our youth. It is 

the goal of Middletown PAL to enable all young people, regardless of race, religion, ethnicity, income, gender, sexual 

orientation or disability to reach their full potential as productive, caring and responsible citizens.   For more information, 

or to donate to Middletown PAL, please call (860) 638-4096, email PAL@middletownctpolice.com or visit our website, 

http://middletownpal.org. 

 

 

YEARLY PAL SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 2023 
  

 

PLATINUM - $1000 & above:  

 Sponsor name and/or Logo with link on PAL website: http://middletownpal.org,  

 Instagram: @Middletown_PAL, and Facebook: @Police Activity League of Middletown 

 Sponsor name and/or logo on PAL Flyers. 

 

 

GOLD - $500 to $999: 

 Sponsor name and/or Logo with link on PAL website: http://middletownpal.org,  

 Instagram: @Middletown_PAL, and Facebook: @Police Activity League of Middletown 

 

 

SILVER - $250 to $499: 

 Sponsor name and/or Logo with link on PAL website: http://middletownpal.org 

 

 

BRONZE - $249 and under: 

 Honorable mention on Middletown’s PAL website: http://middletownpal.org 
 

Please make payable to: Police Activity League of Middletown, Inc. EIN #: Upon request. 

 

Sincerely,  

Captain David Godwin                       Officer Elliot Arroyo   Officer Jeremy Tavares 
Captain David Godwin    Officer Elliot Arroyo  Officer Jeremy Tavares 
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